Bench-scale anaerobic bioconversion of newsprint and office paper.
Anaerobic bioconversion of newsprint and waste office paper was performed in bench-scale reactors with three inocula sources: landfill, rumen, and anaerobic digester. Office paper bioconversion was nearly complete within 20 days but continued for about 165 days with methane yield efficiencies ranging from 71-85% of potential chemical oxygen demand (COD) conversion. Average newsprint methane conversion efficiencies ranged from 32-41% of total COD under strictly anaerobic conditions for 300 days. Mass balance calculations revealed that more than 80% of newsprint cellulose was biodegraded. The apparent limiting factor for anaerobic bioconversion of newsprint was the physical association between lignin and cellulose. After proper acclimation, the three inocula tested equally well for methane production under strictly anaerobic conditions. Testing of ground, shredded strips, and whole paper pieces showed no effects of feedstock size on bioconversion rate or extent. Alkali pretreatment with NaOH concentration up to 10% significantly improved newsprint biodegradability. Treatment for longer duration or at elevated temperatures increased the solubilization of lignin, but did not improve bioconversion of newsprint to methane. Neutralizing treated samples with carbon dioxide gave higher methane yields compared to sulfuric or hydrochloric acids, suggesting that digester neutralization could be combined with biogas scrubbing.